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This after 8tSi^ing^^s^ to^'lrdrrik ^iS^'la^^^^ untiFthe^patient

s?vem"parT'*b*^'th^^'"" ^th''^ ^^dT ^^'^^ successfull^treated

intelligiit minister*?n^^uk?^8S?din^ andlcUve s° e^vtc?of"thfMeth(>
dist Episcopal Church South, and in early days when physicians were

scarce, did considerable practice of medicine. He is thoroughly positive

and candid in his belief of the efficacy of this Hieracium as a cure for

rattlesnake poison. Not being a botanist he did not know the name of

the weed, and until to-day I have been unable to say what the weed is.

But to-day he succeeded in getting the plant in bloom. Eev. Clark re-

ports the plant very abundant, but my own botanical excursions have not

taken me where it can be called abundant. In Coulter's manual it is re-

ported " From Montana to Oregon and south to the Wahsatch."
It is a well known fact that deer and antelope and other animals

when bitten by rattlesnakes seek relief in eating some weed well known
by hunters in early days, and Rev. Clark believes this plant to be the one.

By turning to Gray's Flora of North America (Gamopetate) one

will see Hiemcium vewmim L. called " Rattlesnake weed." This popular

name must have a history behind it, aitd being of the same genus of our

^mon t^''"'''^^'"
rattlesnake weed it seems to point to the same use
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Among the various contributions to the geograph
the Fresh-water Wa^ wV,;.i, ^ ^ *

ranks as the most complete and comprehensive in regard to the Aus-

trahan Flora. The work is based upon a collection made by Dr. Berg-

gren during his stay in that country during the years 1874 and 1875.

After giving an account of the papers hitherto published upon th'^

subject, the author enumerates about 300 species (with exclusion of J>e

umtorns), of which 26 have been described as new to the science, beside'

severa new varieties and subspecies.

on„,.r-^l geographical distribution of the species m o^ne

ZTT' ^"^^ ^^'^^ it needful to give any compar-soD-

almost nnJ^'""^'''^''^
^^8* extra- European countries'

almost unknown. He mentions, however, that he has not observed an)

new genus, or any genus not represented in Europe, except the gen"'

Phymatodocis, which occurs in America .nd An«tL ia. fhe collectormd AustraliE

' eener- 1 »uueu the following
^ -a. ocurrennp nf tV,^^. ^jg^ -^^ Zealand :

i« highly valuable material h^added
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Wilier Algae in New Zealand do not from several causes occur so fre-

quently as in the regions of the corresponding latitudes of the northern
iKiiiiiaphere, The ground which is generally sloping, gives a rapid

•Mvainps and bogs is not very extensive. The comparative small number
"f water and bog plants growing sociably together (such as Potamoge-
tuii and others), which in the stagnant waters and marshy spots of

uTcut consequence. The usually dry summer generally causes the drain-

ing of those lowland spots which in the wet season (the winter) are

Mvanipy. Therefore, the Algaj are more frequent in the damp and moss-
Ki-.>wn localities of the mountainous regions in the northern as well as in

tlu! i-oiithern island. In the rivulets from hot springs in the Hot Lake
l>.^'trict in the northern island the Algge are, especially Phycochromacea;,
iHit likewise Confervacese and Zygnemaceae, to be found growing in great

The seven plates illustrate not only the new species and varieties,

i'ut also several others, described before by other authors.—Theo. Holm.

NOTES AND NEWS.
I'K. Thomas Morong is expected home from South America about
:" st of October.
Professor F. Lamson-Sckibner has been made Director of the

Agricultural Experiment Station of Tennessee.
The American Forestry Association met at Quebec, September 2-5,

^ilh Hon. James A. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, as President.
t>E Saussure's chemical researches on vegetation, published in 1804,

]U8t been translated from the French into German. It seems that the

'"giish are not alone in translating old botanical works.

Jin. James L. Bennett has been elected Curator of the Herbarium
t JJrown University. Mr. Bennett intends to take charge of ordinary
" i wruim specimens, but desires to get together a museum of vegetable

>.'"^ts to illustrate economic botany. He bespeaks aid from tne noian-

^^^^^^^ ^""^ "^^""^^ ^ ^^"""^ '"^^'^'^^
specimens of

AI Ks.sRs. D. C. Worcester and F. S. Bowmer, recently c

> of Michigan, left July ' '22d for the Philippine Is ands, where

, F Menage, of Minneapolis, they will

of scientific material. While the prm-

iixiis! and Gasteromycetes. Mr.

Tbe'iwkedf

rkTn thrmrt^ri'Zcoilected will be prosec

le auspices of the Minnesota Academy of »
Yhich all the collections will be deposited


